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tabaî'rcd, rcmarldng, that thora were representatives jivili not flnd sny description tiresonie ; it certainly

or ait thu denomainatior.s of Protestants in tho eity of rails to do just:*co tu ilc happy anxd hloivea~ occu-
monîtrent there as8embIcd. This sufficiently reiutcd siar'. Yaur'sAecs
thc Popish calumny ai endiess divisions amongst us,
by slicivin- that ive ivcre united in ail equitl princi- MNONTIiEAL TFErtEANýcF. SOCIETY.--Friday
pIes. The 11ev. Il. W'ilkes made saine fuTtîter re, Evcmîing. W'e have reccivcd no authentic report
marks, alla oifcred solemn praycr iniv hich Mr. of the proccedings, but undcrstand tit these in all
Tanner's relation ta thc people ivas recognized, and respects correspolided ini spirit alld il, cffect ivith
lie and luis %York commended tu tho blcssing or thetIepeiumetnsa cwck

Great IIead of the Chureh. Mr. WVilkces addresscd
n ieur ivords ai iraternal cncouragement te Mr.
Tanner, and thc tlîree minlisters gave hilm the righit CONGREGATIONAL UNION OF LOWER CANADA.
hand af relawsiii, as a brother helo-ved, anud a fél- Undet this bend, ive referred in Our last numiber
lowv labourer in the Lards vineyard. Mr Tonner tu tIse annual sermion, prcaclîcd before the Union,
explained in the Frencli language the designof this by the 11ev. A. J. Parker, af Shipton> as liaving
service, namecly, the intention now was ta showv bis produced a deep impressioni on hiis audience. Mr.
relation ta the people, alla ta testiiy publicly tIse P. lins kindly piaced the manuscript, of his discourso
confidence and affection ai lus ministerial bretliren. in aur hands, and ive -ladly tranier a riw passages
lie very fuliy and affectionately exharted al[ nat ta into aur pages. W~ere tiiese not s0 Iinîitcd, ive
rest saItisied Iwith a nomiuial Profession, but ta bie mi-lit have publislîcd tise niiole ; but as ather mat-
christians indced. A hymn ivas sung in French) tors demauid inîmediate attention, %%,e must, at least
and the concluding- prayer offéred in the saine Ian- fur the preseîit, content ourselves ivillu tie îolloiving
guage. extracis. The publication af the wvliole in a distinct

it shouldble remarked that tu a document expres- forin, vould, ive are persuadctd, bc creditable tu the
sive af their desire ta have Mr. Tanner's; ministry author and conducive ta the spiritual îîrosperity af
continiied at St Therese, ivcre appendcd thie naines the associusted Cliurebies. Tlie sermon is founded
of several French Canadians, and a very large nuin- on I. Thcs5. 1. 25.-" Brethren, pray fur us-'-
ber af 'Britishî neiglibours af several denominations. Atter somne introductory remarks an the duty ai
Jinmediately after the service tIse audience rî>rmed prayer,-the distinction and peculiar ccclcsiastieal
itseli into a social meeting for conversation on thelastnafte psls-ndteansnssviî

interesis of the mission ;-rereshmenls hav-ing been svhieh, notivithstanding thiîer inspiration and ex-
provided by Mrs. Tanner, and several ladies froin traordiîiary gifis, they implored the paternai inter-
Montreat. The ivhoie motter iras ivell conductcd, cessions oi their brethren, intercessionîs still mîore
and in due lime parties returned hîome apparently -needrul for "'fallibie and uninspired inen ;"1 the
gratified and benefited. preoclier proceds-1" 1. Tu consider the telations

Later in the evening, in conversation vith thewlihmnsesa egoplutiîinrcvi

brethren, ive Iearned tlîat tlîay have visited, more which they are entitled ta the prayers nfithe Church ;
than once, every parish iii a lino extending upwards -and 2. To offer a roîr reasaîls for the performance
of seventy miles. Many are their privations, anid ai the spcciiied duty.",
msanifold are the obstacles in tiseir 'uay--the diflicul- .Undler the first liead bru observes, that ministers
,ties wvithiivhich they have ta contend. Yet the require the jîrayers ai tise Ctîurch as Sismners, as
Lord is opening an efTectual doar, and Isere and Mefn, as Càiristiun.vý, and as lhfinislers of Christ.-
tiiere are there evidences ai success. May tise Under tîsis last particular, ive have the foiioîving
(C Lord give testimony ta the wvord ai bis grace."jdiouresas

At the evcning worship oi the Mission famiiy in hecmiiodsrvnsaCrstdima
ivhich saine ai us r.emainin, unitcd, aiter singing interest in your prayers il% ttiuir ciipacity, ase tins.

one ai tîseir plaintive hynins ai Zion in French, and lers. Irlsey aire but mon. TJhey are faltibie asid
reading the seriptures, one! ofthese belovcd labour- impcriect, suhject bath ta temptations alla imper-

îrectioiss liika otîser mcii, and yct iîey are cailed to
ers mode an earnest anid impassioned appeni ta ts, fi nofc oesurdoudiuersîisbe ir
and tlsrough us ta the ehurhiccs, ta pray nîuch for important iin its results an ilu t hriie l n

thein. Ife pointcd out %wih much teuderness of other ailiers fiiid by marn. Tiwvy mitai stanîd ha-
feeling the vast barriers in their îvay-the arduous tweeni hie Ilai) aîîd Almigli!y Kiiîg ai IHcazv-tr, anrd

and!ftine3disour3inSnatre f thir vor--leirthe aiierlated alla condeviîreu race aià Adnnus s«8a.
and!oftime dicuaignaueaterîrr-hi îey sianîd Isere to deuclare; tIe %vil[ und lpubliah the,

special ileed ai divine aid, and orithe continuai birss laîve ni the Omni 1îetciit Onre, nnd tu confe.as thre
ing af God ; and then ho pressed on us ivitii empha- guilt and ruim ai the mànyo, anid tn lnsior aîid strir.-
res the Apasties request, "cBrethrcn pray for uis." ta pray frir the-ir rccoitc.liattsl tîs CGrd. l'hg:iizh

AlLer uniting in prayer, ive retired ta rest. The bitut ailine G Msseis> yrt, t'y hirg vo cen ar Ti
urbale lnyrtryefo vy vyrd:.scene wilI bceon remembered as peculiarly riitutOs (vof1 ivitrly s;î-n V amn
interesting and reireshing. 1 hope your readears 1, But ini ordertirat threy nssv inbîruct inep jito the


